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WHEELING, JUNE in, I80S.

Flag of the freo heart's hope and home!
By angel hands to valor Klven;

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome,
And all thy bucs wero born in Heaven.

Forever float tnat standard sheet!
Where breathes tho foe but falls be- Jfore us,

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet.
And Freedom's banner streaming 0 cr

UB?
~.Joseph Rodman Drake.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
The First Congressional District. Repub¬lican Convention will bo held in the Parle

Casino, Wheeling, on Thursday, July 11,1S08, at 11 o'clock a. m., to nominate a can¬
didate for Representative in the Congressof the United States, to be voted for at
tho election to be held In November next.
The counties of the district shall be en¬
titled to choose delegates to said conven¬
tion as follows:
Brooke 0 Lewis IS
Braxton 35 Marshall 36
Doddridge 17 Ohio G7
Gilmer 10 Tyler 24
Harrison 30 Wetzel 17 |Hancock 8
By order of the committee.

C. D. ELLIOTT, Chairman.W. J. W. COWDEN. Secretary.

Features of War News.
Blanco has discovered that the corn- I

manders of American naval vessels are
not so easily fooled as lie Imagined they I
would be when he opened up fire from
Morro castle at Havana on the blockad- I
ing fleet. The firing- was plainly with¬
out reason, according to the reports, and
was at a range which Blanco knew well 1
was "beyond the capacity of his guns,
and this made very clear to the mind 3 I
of the Americans that the Spaniard
was simply inviting an attack by the
blockaders, In view of his failing re¬
sources and a desire to fight while he
was able, and thus make a show of de¬
fense. For this reason no attention was
paid to the invitation by the Americans.
The plan as understood, is to maintain
the blockade until the invading army, |
Intended to occupy Havana, can be con¬
voyed by one of the strong war fleets,
after the movement on Santiago is com¬
pleted.

It Is well known that each day de¬
creases the Spanish commander's ablli-
ty to defend himself again6t a combined
eea and land attack. He cannot with¬
stand the exhaustion of his resouroes

very long, and the movement on Hava¬
na, which is to be the climax of the Cu-
taan programme, so far as the public is
able to ascertain, will flnd the Spanish
army in a condition of weakness which
.will make the task of taking the capital
ctty comparatively easy. There are no

Spanish fleets to render assistance, and
Blanco end his men will find themselves
helpless before the combined American |
and Insurgent forces, and tho powerful
fleet thatwill assembleon thewater side.
Surrender will be but a matter of a

few hours. It 1b held that Blanco Is well
aware of the dangerand regards ItasIn¬
evitable, and his action In attempting
to engage the blockading vessels in tho
absence of the big fighting ships, and la
advance of the arrlvul of the invading
army, can hardly be accounted for in
any other manner.
A feature of the news is tho announce¬

ment that the second installment of
troops for tho Philippines will sail from
Ban Francisco to-day, and will shortly
be followed by others, while the first
relief expedition is supposed to be due
at Manila now. These developments re- ]
lleve anxiety as to the situation in the
orient.
All military plans and movements for

the prosecution of the vigorous cam¬

paign which has been entered upon all
along the line are going forward as rap-
Idly as possible and altogether the mili¬
tary and naval situation Is of the meat
encouraging nature.

Sample Case of Bogus War News,
Even yellow Journalism, which has

become go much more strongly devel¬
oped since the war began, has Its amus¬
ing features, and the renders of the two

loading Now York rivals for favor as

the most sensational of this typtf of
newspapers are Just now being enter¬
tained by facta of tticm accusing the
other of manufacturing tbo startling
news It prints dally about war move¬

ments. Each Ib succeeding odinJrably'
In tho work and both havo convinced
the public that honors for betas tho
champion "fakir" ore about even be-
tween them.
An Incident showing tho extent to

which ono of these leaders of "the nctv

Journalism" twilling to go to catch lis
rival In a bold effort to palm off boguc.

new* on die public, and incidentally to
luelf deceive the public to.furntahed byMonday's New York Journal. The!
Journal and the World have each been
accusing -the other of pilfering one an-
other's alleged special news from the
seals of war and each has proved lti
case.
The other, day, In order to catch the

World and expose It In thin sort of theft,
.the Journal manufactured In lis own
office, and interjected In a cablegram
giving an account of the Santiago bom¬
bardment, a statement that Colonel
Kefllpo W. Thcnus, an Austrian artlller-
lit on the Spanish sldo, had been killed
In tho light. The Journal was evidently
acting on tho theory that "it takes a
thief to catch a thief," and, to^lts great
satisfaction, the plan worked beautiful¬
ly.
The following day the World appear¬

ed with "A special cable dispatch to the
World," and, as usual, it wao "Copy¬
righted, 1893, by the Press Publishing
Company, New York World." It was
dated "Off Santiago do Cuba, via Port
Antonio, Jamaica." Having taken all
this precaution to convince Its readers
.that its dispatch came direct from the
front, the World printed It as follows:
"Colnel RefllpaW.Theniiz, an Austrian

artillerist well known throughout Eu¬
rope, who, with Colonel Ordonez, wasdefending the land batteries of Agua-dores, was so badly wounded In thobombardment of Monday that he has
since died, lie performed- many acts ofconspicuous gallantry. Colonel Ordonez
was injured, "too, but ho was able to con-
tlnue fighting and encouraging his men.. . ...

It must have been with demonstra- |
tlons of goullsh glee that the other yel¬
low Journal witnessed how neatly and
unsuspectingly its rival had fallen Into
the trap, and with greater glee It lays
'the matter before its readers, frankly
confessing Its trick of having manufac¬
tured the Incidental reference to the kill¬
ing of an alleged Austrian artillerist,
and calling attention to the fact that
thero was never any such person as
"Colonel Retllpe W. Thenuz." Reflipe
W. spelled backward, reads "We Pll- |fer," and Thenuz is "The News'' phone¬
tically rendered.
The success of this shrewd trick to

embarrass a rival "by catching it in the
aot of "pilfering the news," not only
thrown 6ome light on the methods of
yellow journalism, and Indicates the |truth of the charge made that their cir¬
cumstantial details of many war events I
are manufactured, and not sent by their
correspondents, but it also demonstrates
that the safest reliance for war news is Jnot always upon the sensational papers
that parade their superior news faclll- |
ties. A number of respectable news¬

papers that ant being buncoed by cer-'Jtain syndicate dispatches were deceived
by this bogus news, and perhaps are
wiser now. It Is now the World's turn
to exercise Its strategic genius on the
Journal. They should keep up the cam¬
paign. It is educating the publ'c, and
isn't injuring journals that rely upon
the reliable Associated Press reports.

Surety Doscn't Mean It.
What does the Parkersburg State.

Journal mean by saying in Monday's
issue that-"Parkersburg' has put Wheel-
ing to shame,'" ia having 6ent Its com¬
pany of immunes to the front on Sunday
night, while "Wheeling is trying to raise
a company for the; same regiment but
has not succeeded, up to date?" The
fact Is that the.Wheeling company was
mustered in yesterday, and will be
at the front within two or three days of
the arrival of the Parkersburg company.
There was no difficulty in finding men
to enlist In Captain Franzhelm'3 com¬
pany, and on the last day (Monday) on
which applications were being received
nearly a hundred men.applied for en¬

listment, though but few were selected.
In these times of war, with unity and

good feeling between every American
community, what does so usually fair
and Just a paper as our Parkersburg
contemporary expect to gain by Ill-
natured and unnelghborly reflections on
the patriotism of the sLster communities
of West Virginia? Wheeling, which has
already sent a number of her boys to
the front, has another company for the
second call for troops, and is sending a
company of immunes* and can send
more If they are wanted, congratulates
Parkersburg on Its prompt response and
regrets that a Parkersburg newspaper
Is capable of such petty allusions as we

find in the Jounal. Perhaps, however,
the Journal doesn't mean to bo petty, j
We do not believe it is built that way.

To Sweep Cuba.
It is asserted with apparent positive- |

ness, and yet without official confirma¬
tion, that General Lee has< received or¬
ders for the formation of an army of
40,000 men for the assault on Havana,
which Is to be made with the assistance
of Sampson's fleet on the water side. In
all probability there is something in this
report, for It is the logical outcome of
the situation which would follow the
operations by the military forces in the Jvicinity of Santiago.
Southeastern Cuba once in control of jthe army now enroute there, the mission

of the fleets which have been clearing
the way will "have been accomplished,
and both Schley and Sampson will be at
liberty to aid them In the capture of |
Havana and Porto Rico.
Judging from the activity now being I

displayed there is little doubt that tlie
campaign for .the possession of Cuba |and Porto Rico is to be vigorously pros¬
ecuted. .There la no evidence that the |
Spanish forces will receive further as¬
sistance from home. Spain Is. utterly
incapacitated to send them aid In fact,
while it is known that Blanco's re¬
sources are failing rapidly. The end of
the summer is very likely to witness the
end of tho campaign.

Press Days at the Wheeling parks axe
the days In all the year when the busy
newspaper man, whose time Is seldom
his own, Is made jo feel that he is a freo
man. At Wheeling Park yesterday, out
from the heat and the dust of tho city,
thero was enjoyment, genuine, unaffect¬
ed and rare, of the hospitality of the en¬

terprising Park Association. It Is un¬

necessary to dilate on the extent of this
hospitality. All Wheeling has experi¬
enced it.

The rebuke administered by Caplaln
Miller, lato commandcr of the sunken
Merrlmac, to a young man whom ho
overheard discrediting the heroism of
,3L/leuto&int I-Iobson, was deserved. Tho

youok man In question In o( a Kyle ot
men we often mm with, who a«ribe
irtiolly Mlflih dioUvm fur eveVy »ct ot
merit performed by an Individual, ond
It Is a pity we have not mow Captain
MUlera to "call p«m down."

It la entertaining to read patriotic ut¬
terances about the unity of the country
l)y <ho yellow preiw and the antt-admln-
Islratlon paperi, Incident to lh(f day,
and to Und following them, In tha name
column perhaps, abuse, slander and
vituperation of the administration be¬
cause It did not wipe Spain from the
map a. few hours alter the declaration
of war. v *

CONFERENCE SEMINARY,
Eighth Commencemtiit Kfcercliei.!l»c-
calnurcntn Strman hyRer. Dr. ISavtiford
a illMttrlr Effect.Animal Concert,

Spcclal Correspondence of Intolllf?cncer.
BUCKHANNON, W. V., Juno 13,-The

eighth commencement exercises ot tho
Conference Seminary aro now absorb*
ing the attention of Buckhannon peo¬
ple. Yesterday morning at 10:30 the
baccalaureate Bcrmon was preached by
Dr. J. W. Bashford, president of Ohio
Wealeyan University. His text was the
latter part of the fourteenth verse of
the fourth chapter of Esther, "Who
knoweth whether thou art come to th»*
kingdom for such a time as this?"
Ho made a forceful argument to show

that the Anglo-Saxons, and especiallythe people of the United States, were
to bo tho rulers In the great world
neighborhood. China and Russia were
cited as the other great powers dwfitlned
to play an Important part in the world's
history, and reasons were produced to
show why they could not become su¬
preme. The weaknesses of our own
government were vividly portrayed and
the remedies suggested. It was shownthat by position, by civilization, by edu
cation, and by religion the United Stntcs
was well qualified to carry on the work
of controlling the thought and action
of the world. A strong plea, was then
made to the members of the class to
measure up to their opportunities, and
it was pointed out that all the greatdeeds of the world were not yet done,but that the problems which should
confront the present generation were
equal to any of the past.

It was a masterly effort, ond Dr.Bashford was highly complimented onhis work. All concede tha't there have
been but few sermons preached InBuckhannon that could equal It Not¬withstanding the rain of the earlymorning and the threatening condition
of the weather, the chapel was crowded
to its utmost capacity.
In the afternoon the Seminary LoveFeast was held in the First M. E.

church. A large crowd of students andvisitors was present, ond an excellentspirit prevailed. The meeting was ledby Rev. G. D. Smith, ^f Sutton, a mem¬ber of the class of '93; Tho expressionsof help received showed tjie high esteemIn which tho school Is held by the stu¬dents.
Last night Rev. J. W. Bedford, pre¬siding elder of Huntington district,preached the annual sermon. He usedMatthew 5; 14-15, as his text, and de¬livered a line evangelical sermon, fullof good practical common sense. Thelarge audience present was quite appre¬ciative.
To-night at 8 o'clock the music de¬

partment gave its annual conceit Thework in this department has been moresuccessful this year than ever before.There has been a larger number Inmusic, and the outlook for next year isflattering. Tho following programmewas rendered:
Lohr "Swing Song"Chorus of Girls' Voices.Moszkowskl

Germany (from Foreign Lands)Anna Glflln and M. Pearlo Tctrlck.Baft FabliauGladys Farnsvrorth.Rubensteln (arr. by Watson)
"Voices of tho "Woods'Nora Fetty.Mendelssohn..

Nocturne (Midsummer Night's Dream)Essie Simpson and Jessie Smith.Barnby...j. "Sweet and Low"Messrs. Ireland, Gllmore, Barnes.Curry, Craig, Hall, Williamson andBird.
Godard "Au Matin"Anna Parrlott.Weber Adagio and RondoJessie Stewart and Nora Fetty,May Griffin and Evangellno Hall..Meyer-I-Ielmud

.."Of Thee'I Am Thinking, Margareta"3va Morgan.Moszkowskl Valso In A FlatIda Flesher.Sullivan "Hush Thee, My Baby"Chorus.

STATE PRESS GLEANINGS.

It's early yet to talk politics. Don't
let the campaign open for a month or
so and the candidates and voters both
will bo better pleased. The farmers
don't care to talk an hour or two to the
candidate now-a-days. He has - too
much work to do. Again a short cam¬
paign Is much easier on the candidate
and gives each one an equal chance. It's
early yet to talk politics..Fairmont In¬
dex.

A queer state of affairs now exists
In Wirt county. The county is thickly
settled, and contains several large
towns, but there is not a drug store in
the county. On account of Borne of the
stores selling whiskey, the county court
refuses to renew any druggists' license.
.Huntington Herald.

Fletcher Capllnger, of Georgetown,
while on the road to town this morning,
found a bald eatfle near the read,which
he captured. It measures four feet
eight Inches from tip to tip of wings.
One foot had been; recently shot off..
Tygart's Valley- News.

John Boyd, of Alderson, and Kellas
Boyd, of Sink's Grove, brothers, went to
Unlon'last Friday, and drank a decom¬
posed double-dlstllled decoction of
wood alcohol and peppermint, became
violently ill after they returned home,
and died Sunday at 12:30 o'clock. The
unfortunate men were both burled In
one grave at Sink's Grove, Tuesday.
William Shanklln, of Union, whom it is
stated sold tho essences to the above
unfortunates, died Tuesday from the
some cause..Hlnton Leader,

John S. Plerson long waged a losing
battle with poverty In Jackson county,
and was for a time un Inmate of the
county Infirmary. Recently he was
granted a $12 pension, with arrearages
of over $1,000. Now he Is to wed a mai¬
den some years his junior,'with whom
he associated at the lnllrmavy. Hlo
sweetheart in his poverty, Is to be his
Wife In his more prosperous days.

We have heard of a swindle which has
the merit of novelty, at least. It "keeps
the word of promise to the ear; but
breaks It to the" pocket. The victim re-
celvos a circular offering to send ten
yards of silk, any color, for one dollar.
The victim sends the dollar and gets la
return ten yards of silk, to be sure, but
It la simply silk thread! Moral: Buy
what you need of reputable dealers with
whom you are acquainted, and don't
expect to get something for nothing..
Mountain Echo.

The prompt acquittal of Owens, who
was the principal,In the Joint Indict¬
ment with Mrs. Atkinson, for alleged
forgery, Is pretty conclusive evidence
that there Is nothing In the charges al¬
leged and that the whole affair Is a caso
of miserable und malicious persecution.

PIANOS.

Concert Grand

..KNABE
.'.PIANO,

mod ot tho

"0 ratorio Concert"
will be In our music rootm

during this week, and we cor¬

dially Invito all lovers of' &
fine piano to call and exam-

ino It .

MiHigan, Wilkin & Co.
AI»o Solo Representatives tor tho

STULTZ & BAUER AND CAFEN PIANOS.
The public has been coming more and.
more to this point of view for the past
few months, and the events of "the re¬
cent trial of Owens havo clinched that
view in the minds of all impartial and
disinterested observers..Parkersburg
State Journal.

WESr VIRGINIA CROPS.
Condition aucl Climate tor tho Week End-

Ills .'Moiitlay. 4

Special Correspondence of Intclllsoncer.
PARKEltSBUHO, Juno 13. . The

weather, anil crop conditions for West
VirglnJa for the week ending June 13,
Is as follows:
Fair weather prevailed, with .high

day and moderately cool night temper¬
atures until- Wednesday, whoa cloudi¬
ness increased' rapidly and showers and
thunderstorms occurred daUy during
the remainder of the week over the
slate.
The moderately cool nights produced,

heavy dews, that In great part prevent¬
ed injury to the growing crops from
the prevailing drouthy conditions of
the prcccding and current weeks.
The drouthy* conditions of the first

half of the week caused all vegetation
to wilt and be retarded in growth.
Corn, grass and) gardens, especially
were beginning to show bad effects
when the showers of the latter half of
the week set in, and speedily revived
them, placing them. In good growing
condition at the close of the -week.
Wheat is beginning to turn yellow

and with continued favorable' condi¬
tions, harvesting will be la progress
during next week in some localities.
The crop is generally in excellent con¬
dition, though some rust Is reported In
a few localities.
Oats are doing well, though- retarded

some In growth by the drouth, they
are generally short.
Rye is in good healthy condition:

Clover is nearly ready to harvest in
some localities. Timothy Is In? fair con¬
dition. Meadows and pastures have
suffered) some, but are in good condi¬
tion, with abundant pasturage reported.
Corn generally is being cultivated the

second time, and is of good stock and
color; it suffered slightly from the
drouth, but is cow in good healthy con¬
dition. The millet is showing up nice¬
ly and la giving good promise. Pota¬
toes and garden vegetables are ini good
growing condition, the former being In
full blossom- Apples and peaches gen¬
erally will give very light yields, Jilffh
land orchards only promising any re¬
turns. Cherries are ripening vers- ir¬
regularly, and) promise only fairly.
Strawberries were mostly a large1 yield,
.other berries are very promising.
Mason.Wheat never looked' better,

ready to harvest in ten days; meadows
weedy, an«i timothy not doing so well;
winter apples a failure.
Wirt."Wheat, oauj and corn doing

well; potatoes and gardens looking
well with fine prospects.
Wood.Wheat, oats and corn doing

well* with garden- truck in good condi¬
tion.
Ritchie.Corn doing well; wheat turn¬

ing, will* do to cut in ten days; apples
still falling;
Barbour.Wheat doing weK, some

rust reported in places; corn being
worked second time; apples nearly all
off, and strawberries about gone.
Taylor.Wheat doing weld; corn Is

small; pasturage plentiful; oats and
grass suffered some from drouth*.
Harrison.Wheat in good condition;

oats looking well; corn -an excellent
stand; apples have fatten badly.
Doddridge.Wheat beginning to turn

and well filled; corn doing well, and
worked once or twice; clover ready to
cut; oats only doing fairly,; meadows
and-pastures retarded some.
Marion.Wheat, oats and grass do¬

ing well; corn revived by rains; high
ground apples and peaches a fair crop.
Pleasants.Crops doing fairly well;

grass getting short and with potatoes
needs rain.
Wetzel.Grass, oats and potatoes re¬

vived by rains, and with other crops
doing well; v fruit very scarce.
Ohio.Crops benefited by fains and

now doing well.

THE Cuban question and political is¬
sues sink into insignificance with the
man who suffers from piles. What he
most desires, is relief. DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve cures piles. Charles
R. Goetze, Market and Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair. Forty-sixth and Ja-
con streets; A. 1£. Scheohle. No. 607 Main
street; Exley Bros., Penn and Zane
streets: Dcnvie Co.. Bridgeport. 2

Absolutelyand permanently curcd in 9 daysby a new scientific and invigorating trcat-
ancnt. No publicity no injections .no
(restraint. Can be given rccrelly. No "free
treatment" scheme.

R. A. GUNN. M.D.. v .

41 kist 21et Street, New Vcrl: City.

HIE INTELLIGENCER
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15.

ORDER FOR

Uncle Sam's Navy
Ari: Portfolio,
No. 12.

Bring this order togcth:r with 10
cents in silver for cach PortfoliD.

"THE INTELLIGENCER"
POltTFOLlO « IHtl'AUTAKISNT,

\Y!ieeliii(j, W. Yd.

All back numbers can slill
be had at 10 ccnls cach, and if by
mail add 2 cents cach for pcstajc.

POLITIC!AX*.

NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS.
Primary election* will b« held Saturday,

June 25, ISM, a* follow*: City districts
from 2 until 7 p. ra.: Trlaflelphla district
from 2 until 8 p. m.; Liberty and Richland
district* from 1 until 6 p. m.
Seven delegates will be cloctrd from each

of tho city district* and slXfrora each of
the country districts to the Pint District
Congressional Convention.
Alio, seven delegates from each of the

city district* and six from each of tho
country district* to tho Ohio County Con;
ventlon.
One candidate for tho Board of County

Commissioner* In ench district.
Ono member of tho Itoard uf Education

In each of the city districts.
Ono member of the Ohio County Execu¬

tive Committee from ench district.
Candidate* for Justice and Constablo

whero vacancies have occurred.
County Superintendent of Schools and

President and member* of the Hoard of
Education In tho country district*.
Voting places for the primary election*

will be located as follows:
Washington District-Vigilant Engino

House; Itoso House, Fulton; City Scale*,
McColloch *treet.
Clay District.Old Jail Building.
Union District.Pollco Court Room.
Centre District.Northeast corner of

Market and Twenty-third streets.
Webster District.Squire Greer's Office,

No. 2744 Eoff street.
....Rltchlo District.Caldwell's Run Toll

Gate; Bqulro Arklo's Office, No. 3517 Jacob
street, and Androw Maurcr's Store, No.
4201 Jacob street. *

Madison District.Island IIoso IIouso.
Trladelnhla District . Leatherwood

School House; Town Hall. Elm Grove;
Trladclphla School House; J. B. Johnson's
Residence, on Heneytown like.
Liberty District.West Liberty; Poto¬

mac; Valley Grove.
Richland District.Glen's Run School

JIouso; Brick School Houpo.
All delegates elected under tho abovo call

shall select their own proxies.
COUNTY CONVENTION.

Tho County Convention for tho purposoof nominating four candidates for tho
House of Delegates and selecting oho sen¬
atorial conforeo from each distrdlct will
be held In the Second Branch Council
Chamber Tuesday, Juno 23, at 2 o'clock
p. tn.
Tho primary elections will bo hold sub¬

ject to tho now district lines.
By order of the Ohio County Republican

Exccutlvo Committee.
J. K. HALL. Chairman.

JOHN W..KINDELBERGEB, Scc'y.Je6-u&w

REAL ESTATE.

Real Estate for Sale.
A BARGAIN IN NO. 923 MAIN ST.-9

rooms with all modern Improvements, In¬
cluding laundry with Inrge water Alter;
splendid cellars: river view; side entrance.
NO. 90 FOURTEENTH ST.-2-story

brick, 7 rooms, modern.
NO. lis FOURTEENTH ST.-9 rooms

and 2 finished attics: modern improve¬
ments; nil in good onl^r. .

NOS. GO AND OS TWELFTH ST.-Storcs
and dwelling: 3<) feet front.
NO. 350 NORTH FRONT ST.-Flno brick

dwelling; river lot.
NO. fa OHIO ST..Fine brick dwelling;

lot GBxlSO feet.
A FINE FRAME DWELLING IN ELM

GROVE, with an aero of ground.
THE -THOMPSON' HOMESTEAD," on

the Pike between Fulton and Leatherwood.
BUILDING LOTS IN THE COUNTRY.
Loans negotiated on Life Insurance Poli¬

cies: on Stocks and Bonds, and on City
Real Estate.

RINEHART & TAIUM,
THE CITY BAYK BUILDING.

Telephone 219. Room No. 6.

FOR SALE
K two-story frame house, 4
rooms and cellar, in fine re¬

pair. S tualed on the Island.
At a special price on a quick
sole. + + + +

MONET TO LOAN.

Tlieo. W. Fink,
1520 Market Street.

FOB T^ZSInTT.
No. 231S Market street, 7 rooms, both'
gases, hot water and bath.

No. 129 Fourteenth street.
No. H03 Warren stroet t 9 00
No. GO North Front street 13 00
No. 2fi0S Main street.... 9 00
No. 2W4 Main street, 3 rooms G 00
No. 2C20 Alloy B, 2 rooms G 00
4-rooinod house Crescent Place 7 00
C rooms Pleasant Valley 14 00
4 rooms Pleasant Valley 11 00
No. 30 Sixteenth street, bottling cel¬

lar 12 00
No. 32 Sixteenth street, office room.. 10 00
No. 31 Sixteenth street, first floor 17 00
No. 3318 McColloch street, store room
and dwelling.

Store room on Market street.
Stable 1516 Alley B 5 CO

FOR SALE.
One Emerson Piano 5100 00

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent, Collector, Nota
Public and Pension Attorney, No. ]
Main street. my2

For Rent Now!
5 rooms and bath room corner Fif¬

teenth and Jacob streets, second flocr.
A country residence, near Wheeling

Park, with fine grounds.

^ C. A. SCKAEFER & CO., f
Corner Fourteenth and Market Streets.

SUMMER RESORTS.
OCEAN OXTY, MD.

Atlantic Hotel, directly on the beach.Open all the year. Modern improvements.800 rooms. Finest bathing, boating andfishing, both buy and deep sea. Absolutelysafe from invasion by foreign enemy.
n,.r PAG IS, Manager.BUILDING LOTS for sale, low. Easyterms. Own your own seaside eOttage.Address, JOHN F. WAGGAMAN, 700fourteenth street, Washington. D. C.

my30

Oakland Hotel.
Sason ¦l8;3- Oakland, Ml Sima IS98.
. This well-known hotel, on tho.
. crest of tho Alloghanles, will open ..
.r June 15. 2d year of new manage- ..nient. Modern Improvements and ..
. everything first-class. Unsurp'ass-.
. ed as a pleasure and health resort..4^s hours from Wheeling, without.change. Main stem 15. & O. Three.
. trains each way dally. .
. For Illustrated booklet, diagram.of rooms and terms apply to GEO..A. MILLS it SON. "Tho Grafton." .
. Washington, D. C. my7.

Virginia Ave., 100 feet from Beach, Atlan¬tic City, N. J. Reduced rates for Juneand July. Capacity r.00. First-class hotelwith every convenience. Elevator to streetlevel. Full ocean view. Cuisine and servicetho best. Write for booklet, showing hotel,new steel pier, golf links, etc.
jclS G. FRANK COPE."ioroTraxji STH.A.i\rn.Formerly tho Monterey. Ocean otul Vir¬ginia ave. Finest location. Capacity 200.Entirely new throughout. Excellent in ev¬

ery appointment. Superior table. Oceanview. Wrlto for reduced June terms andbooklet. FA1RBA1RN WILLIAMS,Atlantic City. N. J.

DENTISTRY.

EyE:%WO'lffiHEM if
"dentist.

Pcafcody Buildinj, Roam ,No. 301.
1125 Market Slroot,.. . Wheeling, \V. Va

VAKt nUVA-Wll. jyjl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
_OT-T*BARL 8TAR PE» \vmi.Li MONO ;«m«r, Friday evwiSlurnJoUox S<1 and reotlv,mm.*

tpniE Dt-JAfl?MEXT- Z*" -Ji IMpROVEmS.Uld» will bo received unill Tu.4»y j3SI. 1108, »t noon, for new roof for XjjSjI'.npino l ouit, ana now floor (or StatSlinirtno Homo, epectflcatloni can b«£2at tho otlico of tbo city clerk. Q M

CgM. WATRlNl1«" city q.%
DOOTOUu.

The State Hoard ot Health o( W«it tvglnl».*U tn«t Mn Charleston «w|Chamber), Veet Virginia, July IS. Ion;V n. m.. tor tho purtKJio or examining,?pllcnnta for license to proollco mtdicin,T\Ve»t vlMlnl*. Tor further InfornanJ?awl application blank., ad.lre.*,A. 8. ItAHDRR.Secretary 8. II. ot ft)<¦» rolnt Pleaaant. w. y,jjrOTICK.
1 hereby notify nil persons not is .jpckmIs of Itny kind to Harry Wolpem tiHnrry Hottraann, as I will not |«y u,bills charpcd to mo.
Jel«» A. HPITMAN'S

Tnoit SAUi
Wheeling ft Elm Grove r.aUroact lionitMoimdeylll*', llenwocd & Wheeling liu.rond flonds.
Whllaker Iron Co. Hands.Hcllalro Seel Co. llond*WhwUnar; Tottery Honds.\VLn«t Virginia Slalo Kalr AmocUUc#Horn!*, .
New Hteel llrldKe ISonil".
Wlu-cllui; Corrugating Co. Honda

W. B. SIMPSON,
No. 1SC0 Market street. Union lliilrciJTicket Olllco.

American.

GINGER AH
A D0«S. C0WWW

Our High School
Commencement.

with Its 21 graduates will betho next and last for 1SSS. W(have Just received from NetYork over 100 HANDSOMEGIFT IJOOKS In leather u4hand painted oeliulold, at low
Imidsummer priccs.

STANTON'S OookSlorc.

Notice to Creditors,
All persons having claims against
B. Wilson Fcony, contracted prior
to tho Oth day of July, 1S97, are r*.

quested to present tho same, duly
verified, to tho undersigned for pay.
ment.

WHEELING TITLE & TRUST COMPANY,
Trustee for B. >V. Fccny.

jelS-ff

FOR; SALE.
Small block of Bank of Wheeling stock.
CO shares Wheeling: Erldge Co.
10 shares Wheeling Ice and Storage Co.
Money to Loan.
Surety Bonds Furnished.

Gk O. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE FIRE INSURANCE,

Exchange Bank Building.

.....PUBLIC SALE..,
Notice.is hereby given that the under¬

signed trustee will sell at public auction
at the north door of the court house o?
Ohio county, in the city of Wheeling acl
state of West Virginia, on

WEDNESDAY, JUS£ 22, 1898,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., seven hur,-
died and sixteen shares of tho capital
stock of the Wheeling Railway Company.
These shares are evidenced by certificate!
numbered 912, 913, 914, $15 and 916 for ose
hundred shares each, 517 for seventy-two
shares, 91S for -1S2-10CO of a share, and SZ
for lifty-two share*.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash.

B. W. PETERSON. Trustee.
W. H. IIALLER, Auctioneer. JfcH

Grocers' Association
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. i

Notice Is hereby given that all grocery
stores will be closed at II o'clock a. n.
sharp on Thursday. Jujt? 1C. It being Gro¬
cers' Day. The public Is therefore respect¬
fully requested to do their purchasing be¬
fore said hour.
Tho association hereby extends a cordlil

invitation to the cltzer.s of Wheeling asi
surrounding town* and all non-union gro¬
cers to attend tho tenth annual outing at
Mozart Park on Thursday, Juno 1C, lSS.
A pnrade by way of a decorated street
car will come oft' at 1 o'clock sharp. 3Iu#ic
lty the full Opera House Band. For furthfr
particulars see programme book. Vtry
respectfully,

J. W. KENNBN, President.
J. C. STROKDEL, Secretary. JeH

Suburban Property.
WE IIWc SOME BIG B4RGAINS
OUT Till NATIONAL ROAD, -f-r-f

Building lots at Echo Point from $20).(0
upwards. $23.00 cash and $10X0 a month
until paid for. When the new trolley csrj
run you will be able to sell out at a big
prolli. Call and gel a pint.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
Houses Insured against Fire and Light*

nlng.
»ROLF a ZHNE.a

' No. 30 Fourteenth Streot.

BICYCLES.
If you are hunting a common wheel do
not look at the Tribune, but if In *v*nt
of something

GOOD,
wo are right Id It, and can show tho bcJ.'
on earth" In the

TRIBUNE.
GCO. VV. JOHNSON'S SOiVS,

1210 Main Street.

HEADACHE
POWDERS

Olvo Immedlnto relief In almost every
case. Travelers who suffer from nausci
will (lnd these powders Invaluable.

» Powders In Envelope Ita
32 Powders In Box 2ie

Sold by K. II. List, Druggist)
1010 Main Street.

P EKSONAL.VOIt VEltY lllST JU3:
tlce, notary, lodge and corporation

seals, rubber stamps, revolving daters.
pads, duplicators, simplex printers,
lllcs, blank books ntid lodge
rock bottom prices, write to Pub'r l>1"
Inn Banner," Plcdinont, W. Vn. S:orf.
ypondunco Bollclted.

'Ittl P(?5P ClUlClvS is <*
ZS JJJK CUK its IN 3 nws
¦'£ 1 KrtEW ch.ostLsi i to-

_
doa 1130 Marirnl Slrenl. WHWlt-

r|11IE' INTELUOICNCKR I'tUN'rlNa
JL Establbihmout.NeaL acouratc.prouip**


